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Trisha, 18, daughterofGary and Lucin-
da Haas, Millerstown, plans to attend col-
lege at either Penn State or Oregon State
University. The West Perry FFA member
has served as chapter secretary and vice
preisdent

Trisha has also served on the following
committees: junior high, citrus, slide
show, and calendar. She completed pro-
jects in dairy calves, wildlife, and dairy
herd. Trisha has earned her Grecnhand and
chapter degrees.

Jim

member Jim Hamil-
ton said he enjoys

.
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travel and compete Hk* '

.

jft
with friends as Bb
well as meeting
new ones.” I ▼

Jim, 17, son of I
Gary and Tina Ha- ft
milton, has served B BB
as served as chapter sentinel, treasurer, and
vice president. Jim has served on the safe-
ty, citrus, and program of activities
committees.

Jim completed various projects, includ-
ing what he noted was the First successful
cagedfish project, and work on a farm. He
received a silver for his project book. He
plans to help out on the farm and “better
my education.” Jim received his Green-
hand and chapter honors.
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Bruce Hartman

meet new people
and to learn more

Brothcrsvallcy FFA
member Bruce Hart- ft
man. Jl 4J5Bruce, 18, son ®

of Dale and Dorothy Hartman, has served
as chapter president, vice president, and
parliamentarian. He indicated that FFA is
‘‘part of a vast business and industry of
the U.S., and being part of it is like being
part of that industry.”

Bruce plans to attend Bob Jones Uni-
versity in Greenville, S.C. to major in

agribusiness. He has served on the educa-
tional trip and parents and members ban-
quet committees. Bruce has completed
projects in dairy calves and heifers and
rabbit production.

Bruce received awards in scholarship
and parliamentary procedure. He received
his Grecnhand and chapter degrees.

John R. Haymaker
Five-yearFFA member John Haymaker

plans to attend Johnstown Technical Insti-
tute to tram to be a veterinary technician.

John, 17,son ofJames and .Donna Hay-
maker, Gardiiers, has served as chapter
sentinel. He has been involved in the fol-
lowing committees: citrus, bulb, and
calendar sales, and completed SAE work
in goat production and work experience

off-farm. He has also been involved in
leadership training, state activities week,
and band.
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Vicki Laraine Henry
Four-year Clear-

field FFA member jßftk
Vicki Laraine Henry
enjoys meeting new -ft.- „ft
people at contests

* ft
and showing her f
animals at the fair. i\ ' i
“There is always f
something new and | «

exciting happening,” f 1
she noted. * «

Vicki, 17, daughter of Thomas and
Kathy Henry, Clearfield, has served as
chapter treasurer. She served on various
committees, including leadership, ban-
quet, and scholarship.

She completed projects in dairy heifers,
beef steers, and dairy steers. She won con-
tests in dairy and beef and in land judging.
She plans to attend college to obtain a
degree in agribusiness and has received her
chapter and Greenhand honors.

Jonathan Hess
Four-year Hans

Herr FFA member
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Jonathan Hess wrote
that he enjoyed
the leadership de-
velopment and
CDEs (career devc-
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Clint Hile
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Justine Hill
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lopmcnt events) * M
“because they arc m '

preparing me for /&"fd
bigger rcsponsibil- / s*ftmrss $ f
ilies in life.” " "
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Jonathan, 18,son ofKarl M. andElmaJ.
Hess, Lancaster, plans to attend Penn State
to major in dairy and animal science with a
science option. He served as Hans Herr
FFA reporter and chaplain.

In addition, Jonathan has served on the
alumni relations, community, and SAE
projects committees. He has worked on the
family farm, raising beef and crops. He has
earned awards in farm business manage-
ment at the national level and a chapter
beef proficiency award. He earned the
Grccnhand, chapter, and Red Rose
degrees.

Four-year Greenwood FFA member
Clint Hile noted that he enjoys the friends
he has made and meeting new people in

FFA.
Clint, 17, son of Larry and Shelby Hile,

Millerstown, plans to enter the work force
after graduation. He served as chapter
chaplain and adviser.

Clint, who served on the citrus andcom-
munity service committees, has completed
work experience and wood skills projects.
He received awards in the creed contest,

livestock judging and Envirothon He
earned the area and Greenhand honors.

Four-year Solanco FFA member Justine
Hill indicated she enjoys the fun and lead-
ership opportunities in her chapter and
gained confidence in herself.

Justine, 18, daughter ofRick andKathy
Hill, Kirkwood, has served on various
committees, including student leadership,
ag career, chapter leadership, and ag
awareness. She completed beef and swine
finishing projects, swine breeding, sheep,
and home gardening projects.

She received the Star Grccnhand, Star
Chapter, slate project book, diversified
livestock proficiency, and other awards.

Justine plans to attendDelaware Valley
College and has received her Grccnhand
and chapter degrees.
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Desirae D. Hillcgass
Two-year Bro- a.

thcrsvallcy FFA
member Desirae
D. Hillcgass cn-
joys the opportun- . sflr
itics in FFA to

meet new people.
because, she noted,
“you never know

run
into.”

Desirae. 17, daughter of Douglas and
Debra Hillcgass, Berlin, plans to attend
Penn Stale and major in dairy and animal
science and minor in ag communications.
She serves as chapter secretary.

She served on the following commit-
tees; apple cider and butler, educational
trip, calendar, public speaking, and

demonstration. She completed P
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with dairy calves, dairy herd, and dairy

cows.
In contests, Desirae received dairy pro-

ficiency and first place indairyjudmg, first
in county in prepared speaking, and third at

regionals. She received her Greenland and
chapter degrees.
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